
-1OTICE OF ELECTION
State ofaSouth tarolina,

Laurens County.
Notice of Special Election on thequestion of issuing coupon1 bonds oftho City -of 'Laurens in the sunm of,"65,000 for funding or extending. thetime of payment of outstanding-ifidebt-cdness.0
WV1hereas a written petition of a ma-jority of the .freeholders of the dityof Laurens as aippears from the taxiuuoks of said City has been flied withthe said Council of the said City offLaurens asking that nn election beheld in said City of Laurens at which

shall be submitted to the qualifiedclectors of said City the question ofissuing coupon bonds of the City of
Laurens In the sum of $65,000 payablewithin forty years from date of Issue
bearing interest at a rate not exceed-
ing 6 per cent per aunum for the pur-
pose of funding or extending the time
or payment of outstanding indebted-
iss of said City of Iaurens; and
Whereas the said Council of the

City of 'Laurens .has duly considered
said petition and canvassed the same
and found it to be in proper form andsigned .by the required number of
freeholders as -prescribed by the Con-
stitution and iStatute laws of the State
of South Carolina, made and providedin such cases, and upon considerationthereof, has adoqpted an Ordinance and
Resolution dated 26th ot Jnne, 1922,that the .prayer of the petition be
granted and that the question of hssu-
ing. said bonds be submitted to the
quali-iled electors of said City of Lau-
rens at a special election to -be held
-in and for the said 'City of Liaurcns on
the 25th day of. July, 1922.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-

en that a special election will be held
in the City of Laurens on the 25th day
of July, 1922, upon the question of is-
suing bonds of the City of Laurens in
the sum of $65,000 to be payable with-
in forty years from date of issue and
bearing interest at not exceeding 6
,per cent per anum for the purpose of
funding or extending time of payment
of outstanding indebtedness of the
City of Laurens.

At. said election the .polls will be
opened at 8 o'clock in the forenoon
and closed -at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. Only qualified registered elec-
tors of the City of Laaurens shall be
entitled to vote at the said election.
The ballots shall, have uprinted upon
them the question to 'be submitted
and the words "yes" and "no" and the
elector favoring the issue of said
bonds shall vote a -ballot containing
the word "yes" and the electn- op-
posjed to the issue of sai'l bonds Ehall
vote -ba-llot containing the word "no".
The said election shall 'be held at the
following places and by the following
persons who have been appointed
managers-to conduct .the same at each
precinct, to .wit:
For Ward One-Voting place at City

Clerk's office. iManagers: J. F. Bolt,
J. IE. To)lison and J. D. 'Watts.
For .Ward Two-Voting place at

Switzer's Store. 6Managers: J. D.
Sexton, J. H. Cunningham and Carl
Roper.

'omr Ward Three-Voting place at
Laurens Cotton 'Mills 'Store. Managers:rJm Lewis, Walter lellams and Hlor-
ace Teag'ue. 6
For IWard Four-Voting place at

Davis-'Roper Company's store. Man-
agers: -.T. C. Wasson, .Jno. W. Fowler
and John Switzer.
For Ward Five-Voting place at

ornies-'Daylor 'Hardware ComnD1any's
store. Managers: T. P. Kendrick, -R. F.
Jones and Roy B. Owings.
For 'Ward Six-Voting 'Place at

James iW. -Dunklin's residence. Man-
akers: r!. W. 'Machen, James Clardy
and T. Mlac Roper.
At the close of the election the man--

agers wvill ascertain the result and re-
turn the same to the said Council of
the City of Ibaurens as required by
law.

'By ordler of the City Council of' the
City of 'Laurens this the 26th day Of
June, 1922.

W. I-. DIAL,
Attest: Mayor.
STANIJEY -W. Ci1DWS,

City Clerk and Trea~s. 50-4l

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
preparedSyrupTonic-Laxativo for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly btt
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates -eVery Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

-When Baby Frets

er Will Remo~e the
Cause Of Pain,

Watch carefully, mother, for fever-ishness, sour stomach, coated tongue
cold and colic, or stomach and bowel
disorders. (live the erying restlessNimild a tew doses 'of Dr'. Thornton's'Easy Teether and note the inmhnedliate*improvemenmt, This old relilable baby~remedy opmnes in the form of a sweel'cwder that infants 'take ~o)' read.tan sticky syrup. or iiquid med-nait iicomposd of powdered5 !ntietcs digest ants £hd' granularP5,Mcontains t'nd opiates~ or.

tW~fi~'een r this carefully re.gac mesor tie of a .successful~4ysp ejAlist has won hundreds, anidsi~deds of minsoited .testimnonIals
..rm docts~druggists and appecia.~4tv nth4. Time anid agan its'

<eteoa ~1 bIeen proven, byond
fdoubt, It it fails to help

ehitiyou n onay back iume-

YOUR GARDEN'
LOUISE H. GUYOL i

"Quick! Quock! 'Coni quickly." Pat,
tiptoeing from the rose-bed, called in a
loud whisper and beckokned to his
brothers and his sister.
Nat -flew across the lawn, followed

by 1ill and 'PI1.'
"Sh-sh-sh," Pat warned as the chil-

dren drew near and he led them, again
on .ti:toe, toward the rQse-bed and
signed to them to kneel at its edge.

It was a cloudy day, soft and gray,
but not raining. The low branches of
a big rosebush made a shadow of dark-
er gray and In that shadow sat a fat,
old toad.
-Across his shoulders was a spot of

very bright green, but all around his
forelegs was what looked like a heavy
gray material, all wrink'led up.
"How funny--" Nat started to whis-

per, but Pat put a finger oii his lips
and signed to him to watch loppy-the-
Toad.
Hoppy -put his right foot in his mouth

and lie tugged and lie pulled and hei
pulled and he tugged, and off came all
of the wrinkled old gray material that
was around his right foreleag. Then
le put his left foot In his mouth and
lie tugged and lie ipulled and lie pulled
and lie tugged, and off came all the
wrinkled old gray material that was
around his left foreleg.
And there was loppy, all dressed ill)

In a brand-new suit of clothes.
iNow what do you suppose Hoppy-

the-Toad (lid with his old clothes? He
didn't have them .lying around so that
his poor, tired mother 'would come
along, by-and-by, and have to say, "0,
I am so tired of picking up after that
child." But there was no closet un-
der the rose bush, nor any nice little
tacks on the garden wall, nor even a
little clothes-hamper where lie could
throw his cast-off coat and trousers.

So, what do you s'pose he did
He ate 'em up!
'Yes, sir. That's what the toad al-

ways does. And Nat and Pat and Bill
nd Li1, who live in the HIlajppy House
and play in the Gay Garden that str-
rounds it, sa whim do it. And so can
you, on any nice, coollf:h, grayish day,
just before It rains, or early any ev-
ening, when the sun goes down.

"Itsn't he beautiful " whispered pat.
All the other children nodded, and

floppy-the-Toad admired himself, first
over his left shoulder and then over
his right. 'He, too, thought himself
quito beautiful in his nice new coat
and trousers, and so lie winked his
heavy eyes at the four nice children
and this is what he seemed to say to
them:-
"Now! I'd .best get busy and work

for you nice children, who never hurt
me, nor any of my kinl-folks. And so
I'll go help you ill your garden, be-
cause if I didn't hllp you, you kn11ow,l
you would never have any vegetables
nor flowers, nor plants of any kind."
And away lie hopped, to work for

Pat and Nat and Bill and %Li, 'because
thley were so good to him.
Hloppy wyill help yeou, too, if you will

let .hii, and this is the way thlat lhe
wvill do it:-
There are a great many insects that

are not good for gardens. 'rhey eat
our young, green leaves; they cut our

bab~y ivlanits down at the base; they lag
eggs by the hlundreds in the buds ;be-
fore they came .to flower4 And these
eggs hatch out and the young grub that
conmes from the egg eats his way from
the inside to the outside of our vege-
tables and our friut and our rose-bios-
somus.
You may work In youri gardenl till

your back seems 'broken and your
hands are iblistered, and you can't
catch all these insects.
'Hoppy-the-TOad can.
That's his 'business.
Watch him seome day, wvhen the sun

is not too bright, or watch him, as did
the children of the GIappy Hlouse, u~n-
der' the shadow of low-hanging bhushes
on soft, gray days.

See him there, never winking, never
blinking, novelr moving., Suddenly the
tiny .fingers resting oni the gr'oud, will
quiver .like lightning aiid then the lit-
tie hand 'darts to his nose and seems
to sec'atchi very fast andl very furious-
ly. It 's ver'y funny, but you mustn't
laugh, for that might startioefloppy,
and wvhien lie makes those little ges-
tures it always 'nimeans that lie has
seen a bug.
Then, suddenly his mouth opens and

out conmes his tongue, anid in it goes
again, and Hloppy is swallowving hlard(,
4efore you've even haid time to see the
buy hie caughrt. Buat he caught it, on
the end' of that tiny tongue, on ;which
Is a sticky suibstance, something like
glde, to which the sitgall buy tslcks the
moment that small tongue touches It.

Yeol can hover imagine how many
bgs they eat-thOse fulnny little fel--
-ws.
Once upon a time ther'e was a toad
110, at one meal, ate seventy-seven

thiings-allegl ayiapoda (that's the
growvn-upi-word for a' thousand-legged
worm), The brother of that toad made
hiis diner off of sixty-five gyoay moth
catt pillars-'the kind that causes so
inuch ,4amage to our trees. And a lit-'

S BEST FRIEND
n Our Dumb Anima)s
tle sister of these two toads ate nearly
one hundred house-flies at one meal!

loppy-the-Toad and his sisters and
his cousins and his brothers and his
uncles and his aunts all work at night,
-while you are sleeping In your bed.
And, long before you think of getting
up in the morning. Hop.y and all his
relatives are busy in your garden and
in your orchard, devouring caterpil-
lars, for they do not even mind those
hairy, creepy, crawly things-and they
cat 'em alive, as they eat all the other
insects.
For Hloppy-the-Toad is a good sport.

IHe will not tackle anything that can-
not fight back. Ile catches only live
things. A cuning cut-worm may play
(lead and Hupy lets him alone. But
the cut-worm seldom gets a chance todo this. He is not nearly so quick as
are tloppy's bright eyes and slender
tongue.

So, boys and girls, remember this:-
If you watn a garden this summer,

no matter -how hard you work, nor how
hard the hired man works, all that
work twill be of little value without the
help of these little Four-legged (Hired
Men, Hoppy-the-Toad, and all his kin.

HARRY .,1 AMNEL
NAMED MANAGER1

Gadsden Man Also Heads Cooperative
Association. J. 11. Johpnson, J. P.
McNair and Harold Booker Named
Also.
Columbia, June 29.-The board of

directors of the South Carolina Cotton
Growers' Cooperative association last
night announced the election of Harry
G. Kamuiner of Gadsden as president
and general manager; .1. B. Johnson of
Rock 11111, .first vice president; J. P.
McNair of Aiken, second vice presi-
dent and 'Harold C. Booker of Colum-
bia, secretary and manager of the
field service.
The president and two vice presi-

dents and L. D. Jennings of Sumter
and R. C. Hamer of I0astocr consti-
tute the executive committee of the
board. The president and E. tW. Ev-
ans of Bennettaville and A. R. John-
ston of St. George, are trustees of the
American Cotton Growers' exchange.

.Mr. Kaminer, the president and
general manager of the association, is
a successful planter and ibusiness man
of Richland county. In addition to his
large farming Interests in Richland
and Calhoun counties he operates a

general merchandise stors at Gadsden.
'le is a director of the Palmetto Na-
tional btink of Columbia and stands
high iII agricultural and business cir-
cles.
The board at its meeting yesterday

authorized the retiening of the mem-
bership books and the prosecution of
a vigorous campaign during the months
of July and August for additional mmii-
bers. AWith over 440,000 bales already
signed uli, the board hopes that an ad-
ditional 150,000 may tbe signed, imak-
ing this association the largest in the
belt.
Permanent headquarters will be se-t

curedl and announced ini a few (lays.
The board is proceedling with the se-
lection of the various dlepartmental
heads very cnrefully and will probably
not have any announcements to make
for several days.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
* GRRALDINE 000HRIAN *~

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *~

On T1uesdlay, June 20, 1922, the life
of li ttle le raldine Cochrman, foumrteen
months old daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
WV. Rt. Cochran, took its flight from
earth to Heaven to be with Jesus. In
the presence of a great concourse of
sy-mpathizing friends her little -body
was laid to rest in the Poplar Springs
cemetery beneath a ibed of beautifuml
flowers wvhichi were placed there 'by
loving friends. The funeral was con-
dluctedl by Rev. J. 'P. Coleman.

"A Neighbor."

nburn
Tan, Freckles

PImple Bflackhad.,.te.
Hagan's Mrgnolia Balm in-stantiycools and soothes dry,
burning skin. APegentaticaswell asa renwry. Removes
skin blemishes. Makes skin
and cornplexion clear, velvety,beautiful. Imparts delicate,
lastingi ragrance to the per-
son. Won't rub oil. Im-
possible to detect.

UASE
Magnolia
Balm.

LIQUID Face acd
'Tollet . POWDERA

Scolors: Brunettebte, Pink and
Red for' ip.

cheeks. Sold byall
delers, or drect

frms,7 cents,postpaid.
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NOTICE OF ELECTIONState of South Caroiina,Laurens County.
Notice of special election on the

-uestion of issuing coupon bonds forthe city of Laurens in the sum of$40,000 for Street Improvement of theCity of Laurens.
Whereas, a written !petition of a ma-jority of the freeholders of the Cityof Laurens as appears from the taxbooks of said 'City has been flied withthe City Council of the City of Lau-

rens asking that an election ibe heldin said City of Laurens at, which shallbe submitted to the qualified electors
of said City the question of issuingcoupofn bonds of the City of Laurens
in the sum of $10,000 paya-ble within
forty years from the date of issue and
to bear a rate of interest not exceed-
ing 6 1per cent per annum for the pur-
pose of Street Improvement of the
City of Laurens: and
Whereas, the City Council of the

City of Laurens has dily considered
said petition and canvassed the same
and found it. to be in proper form and
signed -by the roquired number of
freeholders as prescribed by the Con-
itution and Statute laws of the State

of 'Soith Carolina made and providedin such cases, and upon consideration
thereof, has adopted an Ordinance and
Resolution dated 26th of June, 1922,
that the prayer of the petition be
grantediand that .the question of issi-
ing said bonds be submitted to the

To the

B3uyl# Pi
8 Per Cent

NO STOCK,

Ring 242, Goodr
Will Call a

Stud
Don't I

The Specia'Six chassis
framc is7' deep. It tapers
from a width of 29' in the
front to 41' in the rear,
so that the sides of the
bodyfitperfectlywithout
overhang. Five cross..
members prevent the dis--
tortion that eventuafly
causes bodies to squeak.
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THIS IS

qualified registered electors of said,City of Laurens at a special election
to be hold in and for the said City of
Laurens on the 25th of July, 1922.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-,en that a special election will be hld

in the City of Laurens on Tuesday. the25th day of July, 1922, uyon .e qules-tion of issuing coupon bonds -f the
City of Laurens in the sum of $10,000to be payable within forty years tom
date of issue and to bear interest at
not exceeding 6 per ceit per a n n-I
for the pullripose of Street I ilIprovenen
Of the City of -Laurens. A: Said ch.
tion the .polls will be -pened at S,
o'clock in the forenjon and will bi.e
closed at 4I o'clock in the afternoon
and only qualified registered electors
of the City of Laurens shall I)( elti-tied to vote at said election. Th.) bal-
lots shall have printed upon them the
question to be submitted and the
words "yes" and "no" and the elctsor
favoring the issue of siid b.'uiis ihall
vote the ballot containing the word
"yes" and the elector ol)o.-ed to the
issue of said bonds shall vote the bal-
lot. containing the word "no". The
said election shall be held at the plac-
es and by the persons who have been
appointed manager.; to conduct the
same at each precinet, as follows, te
wit:
For 'Ward One-Voting place at CityClerk's offlice. Managers: J. F. Bolt,J. 13. Tollison and J. D. Watts.
For Ward Two-Voting place at

Ladies of I

Guaranteed on Prc
SOLD AFTER STORE

nan's Boarding House,
nd Explain the Piggly W

lebaker Boi
Rattle or S
Studebaker bodies rest squar
frame-not on the body sills.
frame form a rigid unit that s
the rack of the road.
Studebaker bodies are buil
shops by men, many of whom
ing vehicle bodies for Studeb
of 30 years - and their fath
Studebaker has been buildir
seventy ycars.
Studebaker Special-Six bodie
quality and soundness, weigh
of other cars around the Speci
cannot skimp in material and
will not rattle.
Freedom from rattle or squet
of the fine-car refinements th
extra value of the Studeb

N4ODELS AND PRICES-I
LIGHIT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX

5-Pan. 112' W. B. -Pass.; 119* W. n.
Chasais .... .. 875 Chaseis ..... ....$2ITou ing.......105 Touring .....
CoRoadterPs.04 Roadster. 4-Pass. 14

2-as .. . 1375 Couape4-Pase.... 2I1Sedan....... 1750 Sedn........... 23!

Cord Tires Slanda~rd Eei

IER & VAU(
LAURENS, S. C.

A STUDEBAI

Switzer's store. alanagers: J. ).
1exton, J. 11. Cunninglhiam ad( Carl
Roper.
For Ward Three-Voting place at

the ja'Lurens Cotton Mill store. Man-.
agers: Jim Lewis, Valter Ilellams and

t.e Teague.
For \Vard FoIur--Voting place at

Davis-itoper Comipany's store. Man-
agers: .1. C. vasson, Jnto. W. Fowler
an1d Johnl Switzer.
For 'Ward Five-- Voting ..lace at

Jamnes W. IDuiklin's residence. Man-
ngers: I. W. Aliachent, Jame- Clardy
aid T. Mae Roper.
At tie close of (he eiction ixe man-

agers will ascertain the resa and rc-
tnrn the samne to the sa(d City Coneil
of the City of Lairenis a; INeqi red bylaw.
By order of the (ily Counci'. of the

City of L2aulrens this the 2th day of
June, 1922.

W. 'If. MIAL,
Attest: yaor.STANLEY W. C*RNWVS,
City Clerk and Treas. 50-it

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troutled with Worms have an no-healthy co!r, vhilicndicates poor blood. and asarole. thereamiiore or I ess stomach disturbance.

GROVES TASTELU'SS CIlLL TONIC given regu--iarly for two er three ecks.wilI enrich tae blood.
improve thedigsction,and actos alienmal3trength-
eriu:r, Tonic to the whole system. Natum will then
thriW onior dsprel the wornts, nnd theClild wil Ibe
in oerfect hes!hr . I attut to take. W r botl.
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BIC-SIX

7-Pass. 126' W. B.
60 HI. P.

0 Chauia .........1500

Touring........17855Speedster. 4-Pass. 19850Coup. 4-Pas.. .. 25000Sedan ..........2700
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